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delivery of effective prevention is a key 
element of the delivery of general den-
tal services, particularly in the context 
of the recent reviews of the new NHS  
dental contract.4,5

Stillman-Lowe reports the definition 
of OHE as ‘any learning activity which 
aims to improve individuals’ knowledge, 
attitudes and skills relevant to their oral 
health’.6 OHE contrasts with oral health 
promotion (OHP), which she describes as 
‘any process which enables individuals 
or communities to increase control over 
the determinants of their oral health’.6 The 
traditional definition of health promotion 
comprises health education, prevention 
and health protection.7 Health protec-
tion is the remit of legislation for which 
individual general practitioners have no 
responsibility. Legislative changes resulted 
in the new contract of 2006. It could be 
argued that the Department of Health puts 
OHP as the cornerstone of its strategy for 
improving oral health, with GDPs as oral 

introDuCtion

The establishment and maintenance of 
a disease inactive oral environment will 
be largely dependent on the individual 
patient’s health behaviours.1 The role of 
the general dental practitioner in guiding 
these behaviours has been increasingly 
emphasised both at undergraduate and 
postgraduate level.2,3 The recently pub-
lished Steele Report specifically refers to 
the responsibility the general dental prac-
titioner (GDP) has in educating patients in 
health behaviours that will enable them to 
sustain oral health throughout life.4 The 
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health promoters described as ‘new ways 
of working’.8

Since 2006, Primary Care Organisations 
(PCOs) have been additional stakehold-
ers in the planning of dental services.9 
According to the Department of Health, 
PCOs will want to channel services towards 
those that practise ‘new ways of working’ 
with effective OHE/prevention as part of 
their armamentarium, as there are both 
clinical and financial motives to pro-
mote services that improve community  
oral health.8

Stillman-Lowe identified limitations 
in the delivery of OHE in primary dental 
care as it has been practised in the UK and 
observed that very little had been achieved 
over the past decade in improving the 
delivery of OHE.6

As recently qualified dentists embark on 
their careers as dental professionals they 
are in the process of becoming profession-
ally socialised in general dental practice. 
Understanding how the role and delivery 
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• Following the new contract, the 
Department of Health promoted ‘new 
ways of working’ for GDPs to improve oral 
health through oral health promotion.

• Undergraduate and FD1 training have not 
clarified the difference between oral health 
education and oral health promotion in 
terms of ‘role’ in general dental practice.

• Further training is required if oral health-
promoting ‘new ways of working’ are to 
become a reality.

in brief
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of OHE is perceived will provide an insight 
into their realities. This is particularly per-
tinent at a time of change when PCOs com-
mission services. The future workforce will 
need to embrace ‘new ways of working’ 
which will include OHE and prevention as 
integral components of service delivery 
in order to satisfy an OHP approach to 
General Dental Practice and services.

This paper explores the perceptions 
of first year foundation dentists (FD1s) 
regarding OHE and its role in primary den-
tal care. Establishing some baseline view-
points will identify potential problem areas 
that can be addressed by educationalists 
within the profession in order to prepare 
the future workforce.

MethoDology

Design

Due to the lack of relevant research in this 
area and the need for a detailed understand-
ing of participant’s perspectives of the topic, 
a qualitative research approach was used.10 
Qualitative methods, such as focus groups, 
can offer a unique insight into people’s per-
sonal perspectives, providing a more com-
prehensive understanding of their beliefs, 
knowledge and attitudes as well as offering 
greater depth and methodological flexibility 
than quantitative research methods such as 
structured questionnaires.11,12

recruitment and sampling
The research was conducted in South 
Wales, UK. A REC-approved letter of invi-
tation, participant information sheet and 
consent form, were sent to all FD1s in 
three of the South Wales training schemes. 
Those interested in participating signed 
the consent form and returned them to 
the researcher (RH) in a freepost envelope. 
In total 19 respondents participated in the 
study (eight males and 11 females). Fifteen 
were graduates of Cardiff University Dental 
School, two were graduates of Guy’s, King’s 
and St Thomas’ dental school, London, one 
graduated in Liverpool and one in Iraq. At 
the time of the participation in the focus 
groups all FD1s had been in general dental 
practice for five to six months.

Data collection
Data were collected through focus groups. 
Focus groups are used for generating infor-
mation on collective views, and the meanings 

that lie behind those views.13 They are also 
useful in generating a rich understanding 
of participants’ experiences and beliefs.14 
Four separate focus groups were conducted 
(size of focus groups ranged from three to 
six participants, plus the moderator – RH). 
A semi-structured interview schedule was 
devised to explore issues relating to percep-
tions and experience of the delivery of OHE 
in general dental practice. Interview ques-
tions informed the discussions and areas 
explored in the interview schedule. These   
included opinions about the teaching of 
OHE skills at undergraduate level, methods 
used in the delivery of OHE and perceived 
success and limitations of OHE delivery.

Focus groups were conducted in a quiet, 
private area in one of two hospitals where 
the FD1 groups routinely met for train-
ing sessions. All focus group discussions 
were moderated by the main researcher 
(RH). Interviews were conducted between 
January and February 2009 and lasted 
between 25 and 35 minutes.

Data analysis
All focus groups were digitally recorded, 
transcribed verbatim and analysed using 
a constructive process of thematic content 
analysis. This involves reading and re-read-
ing interview transcripts in order to identify 
and develop themes and theories emerging 
from or ‘grounded in’ the data.15

Analyses of the data were also validated 
using a process of ‘inter-rater reliability’ 
within the research team (RH, WR and 
PG). This is a process whereby at least 
two researchers analyse the data separately 
before agreeing on a thematic framework. 
It has been argued that the involvement 
of additional experienced qualitative 
researchers may help to guard against the 
potential for lone researcher bias and help 
to provide additional insights into theme 
and theory development.16,17

ethics
Ethical approval was obtained from the 
University Research Ethics Committee 
[FESG 08/41].

results

the teaching of ohe delivery  
at undergraduate level

Limitations in the teaching of OHE delivery 
at undergraduate level were consistently 

identified. The FD1s felt that the skills 
acquired in dental school for delivering 
OHE were not applicable to general den-
tal practice and that this reflected a lack 
of realism in undergraduate teaching. The 
problem was perceived as being rooted 
in the fact that in general dental practice 
there are greater time constraints than as 
undergraduates.

‘It comes down to time. I think in the 
dental school you’d think, “Well, you know, 
I’ve got all this time, OHI, spend a lot of 
time on this.” And in practice I think we’ve 
got [...] other priorities.’ (FD1 2E A)

Having sufficient time in order to teach 
patients all they need to know to achieve 
oral health was seen as being fundamental 
in the effective delivery of OHE. As such, 
the FD1s felt that in general dental practice 
they were now unable to practice the ‘gold 
standard’ learned in dental school.

‘Compared to dental school, I wouldn’t 
want to spend half as much time on it as 
I would have done if, you know, if you’re 
in dental school you can spend time talk-
ing about it, whereas I tend to think, ‘I’ve 
got half an hour, I’ve got other work to 
be doing, and I kind of squeeze it in [...]’ 
(FD1 2A A)

As undergraduates the teaching of pre-
vention was focused on specific clinics 
such as paedodontics and periodontics. 
There seemed to be little attention given to 
OHE or prevention in adult dental care.

‘I think we mainly concentrated on 
prevention in paediatric dentistry and 
didn’t really cover it for adults that much.’  
(FD1 3B A)

The term ‘prevention’ was largely used 
to describe the teaching of physical clini-
cal procedures with less attention given 
to the non-tangible education of patients. 
When discussing OHE in the context of 
adult patient care it was perceived as being 
peripheral to dental ‘treatment’, and not 
valued by staff.

‘We were generally taught that when you 
write a treatment plan the first point was 
always OHI (oral hygiene instruction). I 
don’t know if it was ever done.’ (FD1 2A 
A)

‘On the adult clinics there wasn’t an 
emphasis from members of staff regard-
ing prevention. They wanted diagnosis 
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Outcomes of previously delivered OHE 
would influence whether a further attempt 
at delivering OHE would be made. It was 
reported that if it was possible to achieve 
better success rates then further delivery 
of OHE would be more likely.

‘I’ve got loads of people with perio. dis-
ease and you look back in the notes at 
all the treatment and every time it’s OHI, 
OHI, OHI, lost cause [...] you’re not going 
to waste your breath going on and on.’  
(FD1 2A A)

the barriers to ‘effective  
and successful’ ohe

Four barriers were identified to the delivery 
of effective and successful OHE: time avail-
able, patients’ ability to recall information, 
patient motivation and compliance, and 
finally communication barriers.

Time availability was consistently 
identified as the major barrier to provid-
ing successful OHE. FD1s felt that it was 
necessary to deliver all the information 
required during a single session. If this 
was not possible the OHE was perceived 
as being substandard.

‘Initially you give the main bulk of the 
advice at the first appointment when 
they’re a new patient or when they first 
present to you.’ (FD1 4D C)

However, it was recognised that it is not 
possible for patients to recall large amounts 
of verbal information when communicated 
in a single episode. The patients’ interest 
in what had been said was also seen to 
affect the ability of the patient to recall 
the information given.

‘Cause how much do they take in as well? 
You know, if you’ve got five different points 
to tell them about, you know, brushing your 
teeth, flossing, whatever.’(FD1 2F A)

Factors that motivated patients to 
change their behaviour were seen as being 
inherent personality traits and not subject 
to change through external influences. As 
such it was the patients who were seen 
as the drivers for change rather than the 
dentists.

‘I think the major factor for [...] people 
responding is just their personality [...] 
that’s the overall factor.’ (FD1 1C A)

Despite this belief a simplistic approach 
to influencing patients’ behaviour was 

described. It was repeatedly reported that 
a single factor could motivate a patient 
sufficiently to cause a change in behav-
iour. The threat of a negative experience 
was seen as being the primary source of 
motivation. The principal reasons iden-
tified were fear of further work, fear of 
tooth loss, poor aesthetics and the embar-
rassment of having poor oral hygiene. 
There was a general perception that a 
lack of motivation was responsible for 
a lack of change and that finding and 
using the factor that would stimulate 
that motivation would result in change. 
The dentists’ role was described as being 
able to identify these vulnerabilities 
and use them to influence the patients’  
health behaviours.

‘It’s finding something that causes them 
to change. And chances are, throughout 
someone’s life it’s going to be different 
things which they emphasise as being 
important.’ (FD1 1A C)

Patients were perceived as being ‘good’ 
or ‘bad’ depending on their history of 
compliance with preventive advice. It was 
viewed as being impossible to change 
the oral health habits of a large group of 
patients who were labelled ‘non-changers.’ 
In contrast, participants felt that the brief 
time period for which they had been see-
ing their patients made it difficult to assess 
whether they had been successful in their 
OHE delivery.

‘I think in some cases you’ve got an 
absolutely hopeless patient you just can’t 
change.’ (FD1 3A A)

The data suggested that many FD1s 
felt uncomfortable in the role of educa-
tor. Participants frequently voiced concern 
about whether they sounded patronising, 
thus compromising the dentist-patient 
relationship. The most common exam-
ples reported were dealing with older age 
groups or when educating parents in car-
ing for their children’s teeth. Patients with 
a low level of intelligence and education 
were seen as difficult in communicating 
with as they were unable to understand 
the information given.

‘It’s the older patients that don’t tend to 
respond very well because it’s quite diffi-
cult to tell them to brush their teeth with-
out being patronising or getting on their 
nerves.’ (FD1 3B A)

and then your treatment plan and if you 
said oral hygiene instruction then they’d 
skip over it and then, do you know what 
I mean? It wasn’t that much emphasis.’ 
(FD1 1B A)

FD1s felt that guidance on the delivery 
of OHE had been ambiguous. The methods 
taught for the delivery of OHE included 
the use of models for teaching rather than 
patient involvement.

‘You’d have, someone that, I’m not 
even sure was a dentist [...] she talked us 
through it [...] it was reasonably useful but 
I suppose we all knew how to brush our 
teeth [...] they had loads of lovely models 
(of teeth).’ (FD1 1A C)

factors influencing the ‘frequency 
and content’ of ohe delivery

There were three main influences on the 
frequency and content of OHE delivery: 
time available, the presence of disease and 
outcomes of previous OHE efforts.

Time was seen as the major factor in 
determining whether OHE was given and 
how much attention it received. There was 
a belief that it was necessary to dedicate 
a large amount of clinical time to OHE 
in order for it to be effective. However, it 
was perceived that there was no financial 
reward within the NHS system for dedicat-
ing the necessary clinical time.  Therefore 
there was an unwillingness to use clinical 
time doing something that was viewed as 
altruistic. A suggested solution to this was 
a direct financial reward for time spent 
delivering OHE.

‘For some we need loads of time. You 
just make time [...] when it is worth it. You 
know we don’t get paid for giving OHI, do 
you? You spend time doing the things that 
you do get rewarded for in the [...] system 
[...]’ (FD1 2F A)

OHE activity was predominantly 
described as being reactive. Participants 
described how they would spend time 
educating patients if they had pre-existing 
disease such as caries or periodontal dis-
ease. In some cases OHE was only carried 
out for patients that were disease active.

‘If they’ve got caries or perio, I explain 
what that is, briefly, a vague description, 
and then say what you can do about it [...] 
I tend to do it when, whenever they’ve got 
a problem.’ (FD1 3B A)
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DisCussion

While the participants were steered in the 
direction of OHE during the focus groups, 
their awareness of OHP was also evident 
from the discussion.

The results of this qualitative research 
suggest two things in relation to the 
delivery and understanding of OHE. The 
first is that the methods used to com-
municate OHE to patients are not based 
on the best available evidence. The dif-
ficulty of communicating the OHE mes-
sage appropriately has been reported in 
the literature18–20 and is demonstrated by 
the findings of this study. The second 
is that OHE appeared to be considered 
synonymous with OHP in its delivery. 
The terms prevention and OHE were not 
understood as separate entities under the 
OHP umbrella. Furthermore, the word pre-
vention itself was used as a contradiction 
in terms by most participants as it was 
most commonly used to describe activities 
relating to the treatment of existing prob-
lems. This research suggests that what is 
perceived as OHE delivered to individuals 
is focused on tertiary rather than primary 
and secondary prevention. This could per-
haps be more aptly named reaction rather  
than prevention.

Compliance and acceptance
It is important to discuss the definition 
blurring between OHE and OHP as this 
presents a potential problem to the deliv-
ery of effective prevention for individual 
patients. As there is no evidence of OHE/
OHP being causally related to changes in 
behaviour,21 then there is a danger that 
clinical practice may develop along a path-
way that accepts the determinants of oral 
health as outside the control of the indi-
vidual. In this situation the clinician may 
feel that it is unrealistic to expect compli-
ance from individuals from labelled sub-
groups. The prevailing attitudes to OHE/
OHP have been demonstrated by the data 
from this study. As a result there may be 
greater reliance by GDPs on public health 
strategies outside the control of the indi-
vidual: for example, water fluoridation 
for the delivery of prevention. However, 
while these measures may have the posi-
tive effect of improving overall community 
dental health, they may have less effect 
on the inequalities that exist within that 
community as the distribution of disease 

within the community remains static.22 
The development of primary preventive 
strategies utilising fluoride toothpaste at 
the individual level suggests that an indi-
vidual approach is valued by dental public 
health specialists.23,24

new ways of working 
OHE will be used in communicating the 
appropriate messages but wider strategies 
will be needed for prevention (primary, 
secondary and tertiary) in order to satisfy 
OHP. Clinical preventive techniques (fis-
sure sealants, fluoride varnishes etc) are 
a given but wider strategies will include 
measures such as observation of NICE 
recall guidelines in order to improve 
community access, as well as encourag-
ing patients’ commitment to ongoing care, 
particularly from deprived subgroups. This 
would involve a leadership role directing 
the whole dental team in delivering an 
integrated organisational approach. Only 
once was the service of a hygienist men-
tioned in all focus groups. In that con-
text the hygienist was seen as the person 
responsible for OHE rather than an inte-
grated role within a strategy for improving 
oral health.

The research suggests that OHE deliv-
ered in practice is compartmentalised and 
based on an outdated concept of ‘dental 
fitness’. The limitations of OHE must be 
accepted in order to develop the patient’s 
ongoing dental career. It would be both 
unrealistic and at odds with good behav-
ioural management, to attempt to achieve 
total behavioural compliance from patients 
too soon.25

As such the delivery of OHE in gen-
eral dental practice was seen as being 
fraught with difficulties. The most sig-
nificant problem for the delivery of OHE 
that was reported was the disparity in 
the time required to deliver ‘gold stand-
ard’ learned as an undergraduate and the 
time available in general dental practice. 
The problem of time was inextricably 
linked with the opinion that dentists were 
not rewarded for these lengthy periods 
needed to deliver OHE. This reflects the 
views expressed by general dental practi-
tioners regarding rewarding prevention in 
the new contract of 2006.4,5 However, the 
evidence base suggests that any educative 
intervention should be brief and oppor-
tunistic in order to be effective.25,26 The 

FD1s could recognise this as a result of 
subjective experience but it was in direct 
contradiction with what they had learnt  
as undergraduates.

Changing behaviours
The participants also demonstrated the 
commonly held belief that behaviour 
change is a linear and a given process 
following the transfer of knowledge. This 
theory of behaviour change has long been 
discredited by behavioural scientists. It is 
more realistic and accurate to consider 
behaviour change as something that hap-
pens over a period of time, throughout 
which the GDP practices prevention, using 
OHE at appropriate intervals.27,28 To facili-
tate behaviour change goals set by clini-
cians for patients should be appropriate to 
the individual’s situation and realistically 
achievable. This in turn translates into sim-
ple specific unambiguous messages deliv-
ered in a strategic manner within a time 
frame, the patient’s dental career. In the 
context of the association between attend-
ance and deprivation,29 the first simple 
specific message should be ‘for the indi-
vidual to attend’ and this should be facili-
tated through organisational processes. 
This should be a fundamental element of 
the OHP policy of a preventive General 
Dental Practice. Once in an ongoing care 
pathway, further layers of communication 
can be added to improve understanding 
of disease processes and their control. 
This has been described by Milsom et al. 
as a ‘holistic approach’.30 This pathway of 
events does not fit easily into a definition 
of dental fitness and a single course of 
treatment and compartmentalised, inde-
pendent episodes of OHE. Milsom et al. 
highlight the ability of the new contract 
of 2006 to facilitate a holistic approach.30 
However, if we consider the ‘gold stand-
ard’ methods for the delivery of OHE as 
perceived by the FD1s, it is understand-
able why it was reported that there is no 
reward for OHE, an opinion compounded 
by the emphasis and value placed on OHE  
as undergraduates.

evidence and direction
Threlfall et al. reported that the new den-
tal contract provided an opportunity for 
change by placing prevention at the heart 
of dental care.31 His team also reported 
that this opportunity would be wasted if 
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Croucher over 15 years ago.34 Such beliefs 
in the workforce of the future suggest a 
real possibility that such attitudes and 
approaches will continue to prevail. The 
belief that the dentist should find the one 
key motivating factor that could stimulate 
change again suggests the lack of aware-
ness of the complexity of challenging 
human behaviour that was reported by 
Sheiham and Watt (2003).33

Little seems to have changed since 
Blinkhorn (1998) reported that dentists’ 
enthusiasm for prevention faded quickly, 
with dentists tending to be disease centred 
rather than patient centred.35

ConCluDing reMarks
This small qualitative study suggests that 
there is an awareness of the difference 
between OHE and OHP but that the differ-
ence is not understood as a reality in terms 
of its role in general dental practice. OHE is 
often compartmentalised and a simplistic 
approach is taken to its delivery. The deliv-
ery of OHE by the FD1s is not based on the 
best available evidence. It also suggests 
that professional experiences socialise 
towards an acceptance of past experiences 
and limited success with regard to OHE, 
particularly with some individuals.

OHE is fundamental to communicating 
appropriate information to patients that 
attend general dental practice and, along 
with organisational processes that facili-
tate ongoing continuing care, forms the 
basis of prevention in primary, secondary 
and tertiary forms. If dentists are unaware 
of the best available evidence on its deliv-
ery it is unlikely that individual recipi-
ents of care will be adequately briefed in 
order to act in an appropriate manner, 
particularly those sub-groups with the 
greatest needs who traditionally utilise  
services least.

Against a backdrop of commissioning 
to improve health this has implications in 
developing organisational processes within 
general dental practice and training in 
order to achieve this.

Further research is needed to establish 
whether the themes that emerged in this 
small study can be generalised to a larger 
population of FD1s and GDPs. If generalis-
able, an opportunity exists for transferable 
skills to be taken from other disciplines 
and taught at both under- and postgradu-
ate level to address this situation.
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Erratum
CPD questions (BDJ 2010; 209: 468)

Unfortunately the fraction symbols used in CPD Article 2 question 4, published on 13 November 2010, were not displayed 
correctly in the print issue.

The fraction symbols did appear accurately on the BDJ Eastman CPD website.

We apologise for any inconvenience caused.
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